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you can play Gmaj7 instead of G, sounds better!

D
Maybe you got me on my knees love
D
Your lies had spread like bees love
D
Spreading the disease love
                            G
IÂ´ve never tasted colder blood
                            A
So hereÂ´s to your plastic gods

D
Maybe you cannot remember
D
One cold day in december
D
All fired up like ember
                                    G
You watch who youÂ´re talking to

D
And maybe the sky will fall on me love
D
The parting of the sea stopped
D
ItÂ´s time to hold your head up
                          G
Deciphering the codes in you
                                 A
Not sure what youÂ´re trying to do

            G                          G
So IÂ´ll just sing for you IÂ´ll always do

           D
What if I loved you for what I once knew
            G
What if I hurt you well what if IÂ´m hurt too
                              A
When the music is gone something went wrong
                            G
And I just wanna go home



                            D
I just want to go home

D
Maybe you really believe that
D
YouÂ´ve power over me
D
Just because I took the beating
G
Are you really dumb enough

D
And maybe IÂ´m just too blind to see that
D
ItÂ´s hard for you to breathe
D
Set sail to rule the seas
                                      G
The storm has conquered all your sun
                        A
So IÂ´m gonna bite my tongue
             G                          G
Instead IÂ´ll sing for you IÂ´ll always do

What if I loved you for what I once knew
What if I hurt you well what if IÂ´m hurt too
When the music is gone something went wrong
And I just wanna go home
            F#m                                 G
What if I heard you stick to your own truth
             Bm                                    A
What if I learned you are as cold as a court room
                         G                                  G
When the music is gone something went wrong
                        G                                     D
something went wrong and I just wanna go home

D .......... G
ohohohohoh...

                A                          A
So IÂ´ll just sing for you IÂ´ll always do

What if I loved you for what I once knew
What if I hurt you well what if IÂ´m hurt too
When the music is gone something went wrong
And I just wanna go home

          F#m                                 G
What if I heard you stick to your own truth



            Bm                                    A
What if I learned you are as cold as a court room
                       G                                 G
When the music is gone something went wrong
                        G                                G
Something went wrong where did we go wrong
                       D
I want to come home


